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Eastern Tobacco Marts Open
WPA HEAD Klnston, August 22. With every

thing In readiness for the cry of
the auctioneer Monday morning

'
( From Klnston Morning Herald)

The high school at Pink Hill will
be reestablished this all, according
to word received from the. State
School Commission Tuesday y by
County Superintendent of Schools
Sama yesterday morning, k ,

The action of the
school at Pink Hill was taken by
thev State School Commission at
its last meeting, and Mr. Sams was
informed of. the' action in a letter
he retced from LeRoy Martin, ex-

ecutive secretary of the commla- -.

sion.
r " f ' -

The hlghschbolat Deep Run
will not M affected by the new
set-u- p except that the pupils who
have been, coming' over from Pink

Weevil Infestations
Reach Serious Ztage

Boll weevil infestations in Worth
Carolina are" becoming serious in
many sections, according to C, H,
Brannon, extension entomologist at
State College. , -

Recent observations have shown
that the weevils, have spread over
most of the Piedmont area. This
year weevils are attacking . many
farms where they have not appear-
ed in appreciable numbers before.

Over practically all the ; cotton
growing area of Eastern North Ca-

rolina weevils are now being found
Brannon said, and the Increase has
been heavy within, th past two
weeksJ"''''i'-:'- l?fi'ff'i?rM?!'--

J If cloudy, warm weather prevails
during the rest of August,' be con-

tinued, weevil damage over, most
of the State will be really serious
unless effective control measures
are started at once.' . ';?.:;

- He - recommended that growers
whol find weevils in their cotton
should 'start dusting with calcium
arsenate or a lf, mix-

ture of lime and calcium arsenate.
Since .the Infestations are so wide-

ly spread, he urged that every far-
mer keep a close lookout for wee-

vils. '- ; ;,"!"-- ,'

Six pounds of dust should i be
sprayed on' each acre of cotton,
Brannon Stated. The plants do not
need to be coated with a heavy
layer of dust, but the spray should
be heavy enough to send good
fog .be dust: about ;Ue plantai

Brannon also, urged the greweri
to keen a sharp watch for red pi- -

lrw,-wnl-
4s being lound la. 4 lar

ge' number of fields tins jw.
a control meaaure, he stated that
at least two dustings or, sulphur
should be made about a week1 a--

part. , Ten pounds should, be ap--
plied to the acre. 5

Mother Local mm-
Pastor Passes Away

Mrs: Louise Virginia' Goodman,
mother of Rev. F. L. Goodman of
KenansvUle, died at her home near
Lexington,- - Va,, Saturday evening
at 8:00. She was born March 16,

1869. Funeral services, were, con-

ducted in the Old Stone Church at
Timber Ridge, of which Mrs. Good-

man was a life long member, by
her pastor Rev. vT Henry Patter-
son Monday at lltOO A. M. and
interment was made in the family
plot In the.old Stone Church Ceme- -

tery,

Mrs. Goodman is surnvedli by
hr htMhand and the following

o
Wilson, N. Ch Aug. 22nd.

"By OEORGE U WAIN WRIGHT
For the first time in tne msiory

ot tobacco in North Carolina, ca

auction sales on the opening
of the 1935 season in Wilson, will
be broadcast direct from the ware- -

bouse floor over Radio Station W.
P. TfW- - Engineers from the sta-

tion in Raleigh will arrive on the
market Monday morning at 7:30
o'clock end arrange the broadcast
ing apparatus for the broadcasts
that wUl take place twice during i

the day. The first broadcast will
m- .- :M A.JI 1 A .At thaiue xruut v.w iuiui av.vwi
second from 12:15 until 12:49. The
event wUl be spectacular and uni-
que In its origin. Several notables
throughout the country, including
Governor J. C. B. Enringhaus will
be extended invitations to be pres-

ent and make talks of interest to
the producers of E. Carolina. Carl
Goerch of Raleigh win be here on
the opening and act aa master of
ceremonies.

At the sound of the gong prom
ptly at nine o'clock next Monday
morning August 26th., opening the
1935 season on the Wilson market,
the voices of silver tongued auc-

tioneers on the worlds largest
bright leaf auction center will go
ever the air to every community
throughout the middle and eastern
portions of North Carolina. Every
homeland place' of business tU
tune In on this unusual broadcast,
and listen to an outlay of voices
that mean so much to the produc-

ers lot $qbacco In rounding out for
them' many InUlions of doUars
each year.,; Akng with the , sing
song wow eeannrarreci irom tne
mouths of the : dollar ' catchers,
there, will be heard in the back.

.r, nfh,.r.t. rmm
sales managers calling for higher
and higher bids from the repre-
sentative buyers of every tobacco
manufacturing company in the
world '

In the center of each one of the
nine warehouses in Wilson there
wUl be placed a perfectly toned
radio for- the benefit of those per-
sons who are unable to attend the
broadcast at its base

The notables expected to attend
the opening here wiU at various

the broadcast makekI!T r,,.rf MVTm hTVrf

vital iSSSTto farmers.
I

Approximately 12,000 farmers
are expected to be in WUSon on the
opening : to witness the price,
tng paid and to attend the broad -
Cftflte

For Governor
Winston-Sale- N. C, Aug. 20.

Dr. Ralph W. McDonald of Wins-toh-Sale-

Forsyth County, repre-
sentative in the J.935 General As-
sembly, today announced his can-
didacy for the Democratic nomi
nation for Governor of North Ca
rolina.

McDonald was with
W, L. Lumpkin of Franklin County,

" GEORGE W. COAN, Jr.
State Administrator W. P. A.

Officials Urged To

Aid Wotks
Program

Raleigh, AugUBt 17. In an ad-

dress before the North Carolina
County Commissioners Association
at WrlghtsvUle Beach, State Ad-

ministrator, George W. Coan, Jr.,
outlined in simple language, the
olans and purposes ot Uul, JrYpcks
PrtgreSSdmlnlHratlon, that his
message might be carried back
to the citizens of the counties
throughout North Carolina, that

'they have a complete understand- -

ins-- of the gigantic program to
transfer-worker- from relief rolls
to the security of a Job for the
next twelve months.

Every effort Is being made, sta
tod State Administrator Coan, to
speed the program and begin work
as early as possible. Organization
of State and District offices has
been completed, and over $9,000,-00- 0

in projects haa been dispatched
to Washington for final review and
approval. The approval .of these

HiU to peep Run for the last year
will stay at Fink Hiu rrom now on.
It Is hoped that,, withthe; re-e- s-

.tablishment of the high school at
Pink Hill the long1, disagreement
between the Deep Run and the
Pink Hill communities over the lo-

cation of the high , school will be
settled. ; - ?iij:.'7. !;".

, No conclusion has been reached
yet as to the number of teachers
to be hired for the. new nigh school

as quite a" bit of estimating over

probable attendance must be done
- before it is known Just how many

-- teachers wlU be. required. !

" The commossion ruled that the
Trent River shall be the dividing

line between the two districts.;
'

The history of the disput goes

back several years to the day when

Pink Hil, was vmade the site , or

hlEh school to serve the Deep Run

section, tHe Pink Hill section,. and

a
TA
largeRjTftneement"

part, of DupUn County

'i unt the .DupUn-Ooun- A;

, .oritles decided, w 'wauu--
school of theOwn, and when they
did thlst the Deep nun poi-w-ca-

agitating ior a nigh - school

of their owrw Since they were lar-

ger than Pink HU1, they thought

they had good grounds for their
juiieat'4r.-W.f:''H"5:-.- 'f;',';!'i'

To satisfy the Deep Run people

the county school board promised

to move the high tevpeep

Run just as soon as their attend-

ance became five per cent greater

than that of Pink HllL Two years
ago the Deep Run community at-

tained the required percentage, and

asked that the high school be mov-

ed there. This could npt be done

at that time because the Deep Run

school was not large enough to ac-

commodate the high school. But
last fal Uhe Deep Run school was

enlarged and the WSh school was

moved from Pink Hffl.jf "S?.:

' when the school was moved, the
Pink H1U people refused io send

their children, to Deep Run, and
established, a high school of their7Z,. i rm.. ait.iatiAfv hn.orni wrunwu. t" ?!-- ":

V. 4m mm - J

JTJRORS FOR
, COUNTY COtRT

'The following list of Jurors have
been chosen for the September
term of General County Court, op-

ening September 9th. -

Gorman Brinson, Marion Hatch-
er, J. T. Howell, Henry Banderson,
P.. U Byrd, J. A.' Carr, James A;
Hardy, H. W. - Dickson, : RoUnd
Mercer O. W. Nethercutt, L. W.
Turner, J. W. Jackson, R. P. Har-rel- l.

'J.s O, Hall, Eddie Oardy, A.
J. Caateen. 8. w. Harper and B. F.
Fradyr';i;,

Womans CoUege ?
' Offers Arts Course

"' " ' '''fc'Pf'. r' o ''fj'- e

' Greensboro, Aug 22nd.-A- n art
department 'has been ' established
at the Woman's CoUege of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, accord-

ing to an announcement by Dr. W.
C Jackson, dean of administration.
Prof. Gregory. D; Ivy, who oomet
to the Woman's College from State
Teachers CoUege, Indiana, Pa., wUl

be bead of this new department '

Courses in industrial and applied
art have been taught at the college
for many years la both the depart-
ment of education and home econo-

mics. In recent years, Dr. Jack-

son said, there has been a great de-

mand for additional art courses, es-

pecially in painting and commer-
cial "--' 'I' 'art..'- - - -

V

The art department' wUl offer
courses leading te a bachtor-- s de
gree. Students may. choose art .as
a Weld of major Interest, or they
may take course In art as eleo- -
tlvea. Studio courses will tttMUtr
A amA a Mnm In art annreciation

may be chosen as an elective y
freshmen and sophomores. : ; ,

' Among the art courses to be of-

fered will be work in art struc-
ture, color and design, modeling,
drawing and composition, commer-
cial design, and drawing and paint-ta- g.

Advanced art courses will al-

so be arranged for Individual stu-

dents who qualify for - advanced
standing after a conference with
the head of the department AS

the department grows In size it is
planned to offer a much wider cur-

riculum which may lead to various
vocations in the field of fine arts,
such as commercial Ulustratlon,
landscape architevture, and cera-

mic designing; ;i5ir'
Mr. Ivy has a master of arts de-

gree from the School of Practical
Arts, Teachers College, Columbia
University, where he majored in
palnHnsr. HU work has been ex- -

.hiblted in many shows, particularly
in New xonc city. He nas srooiea

New. York and with Charles Mar
tin In Province town, Mass, He has
'taught, for twelve, yearsv';,;.
V President ban U. S. relief to aU
who quit WPA Jobs.- - r

Social Security BUI,Denefltuig
30,000,000 passed.

rbvelSoil
matter, can be added to the sotr.

One or more acres should be
planted on each farm each year,
and If a rotation of the acres so
planted la made, the fertiUty and
vegetable matter In the soil can be
increased, or retained at very Uttle
cost The cost of seeding' an acre
of land thru the various crops men
tioned Is around two or three dol-

lars. With labor required for. seed-

ing, this makes a cost of fertiliser
restored or saved very small, ,

Either one of the above mention-

ed winter legume with oats pro-

duces an excellent quality of hay,
and a large tonnage per acre.

Anyone interested In this method
of soU Improvement or hay pro
duction can get further Informa
tion from his County Agent

,' :.m: , ..'' ," ; ,,,,

Ellsworth leaves for Zeppelin
flight to AnUrcUc.

1 H ; cs i j ales owned by -

:::,iT3 i . .s.

WUl Ropers 1 gone. He has
departed this Ute but WUl Rog-

ers will Uve In the hearts and
minds of those who lived In his
day and, the snlrlt of brotherly
love as eatem; Afled by his life
win live Jhroi.ghout ,the ages. '(

America has suffered a great
loss, yet we have been fortunate
that such a man Uved during the
trying times of recent.' ..years,,
rm sore that on more than one
occasion soma witty, saying or
writing of his has relelvedV at
least temporarily, the strata of
some poor .soul who saw. only
darkness stretch ont before him.'

WUl Rogers. was America's
greatest comedian and America's
greatest writer. He was probably
admired and loved by more peo
ple than any person these Unit-

ed States has ever produced. '

Ho wa aa actor, but. not' in
the sense that be acted for the
sake of It The story Is told that
when scenario writer (n HoUy-woo-d

prepared the manuscript
and wrote part for the' actors
who were to take part In a pic-

ture they never wrote Win Bog--:
ere part. His part was left up to
him as to what to say and when

'

'A minister broadcasting from
New York City a day or se ago
aid of WUl Rogers that his ev

written by lumseU, ex.
empUfled what Christ would

have expected ef him. He wrote
that when he? died he "wanted
earved en a temb that he bad
never met a man, whom heoWt
like. This la a lesson tor jpll of ns.

If anvone could hpnetl: 'eel and
Mve that way sui WBte did

im. old. westd wtndhensii,
pleaaant and Latiiui place in
;whiok- - to;'ve,''f,:'; v

,;-- Hv.'Mr. I1texerald In his

weeiuy,iewr,w ""
York, writes aa fellows: v ,1'

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

:!, August 19, 1935.

Editor. Dunlin Times: . ' '

WUl Rogers U dean, tm wono
loves a real humorist. Will Rogers
save us not the wit that wounds
and enstranges, but the kindly hu
mor that heals and unites. .

It is reported that Just , before
Rogers and Post set out on weir
Ul- -f ated Journey, Mrs. Kogers saia
"WUL Please don't go." .

A few Years ago a prommem
citizen of Klnston went on a Jour-
ney from which he returned only to
die In a hospital after an automo
bile wreck. His wife begged him
not to go. .

'. ;'-- "In -

When JuUus caesar went to me
Senate-Hous- e at Rome about 1980

years, ago his wife Calpurnla Im

plored him not to go. ne went ana
was assassinated.
" jWe cannot always yield: to, the
entreaties of our wives when they
beg us fnot to go"; If we did there
might be too litue going ana com.

lng, Fortunate is the man who
knows When to listen and not to
listen to a woman's intuition and
fears.!;"": fy

t Ti Truly yours,
: JOHN T. FITZGERALD,

m Last week Duplin County waa
honored with the election of Dr.
Johnnie KoMnson of Wallace to
the presidency of the North Ca
rolina Auocaition' of County
CommlMlonerm. Dr. Robinson Is
serving his first: term aa

In this bounty and was
made chairman of the board.
Xsvst year he attended the meet'.
Dig of the Assoealtlon and Was'
made KyM?(:l

The people Of Wallace and the
county aa a whole are proud of
his aoUevement and the TOMES,
wishes to congratulate our Chair

.... .The city of Wilson haa posted
placards on telephone poles and
trees about, the town warning
4ttiver and pedestrians alike to
be more careful. Last Saturday;

prominent citizen of that city
waa Instantly klUed between

and Warsaw, when his
ear, apparently skidded, and ov- -.

erturned In a dlth. There seems .

to be a possibility' that the vlc
Una suffered a heart attack be-

fore the accident, but the fact
that he lost control of his car
on an absolutely straight stretch
of road Should be a warning to
those of who witnessed tie re--

When the Eastern Carolina Tobac-
co Belt Market opens the 1935 sea'
son, Klnston warehousemen are
very optimistic over prospects for ,

the season. With floor space added
to warehouses and two new ware
houses constructed, the Kinston
faculties for selling tobacco this .

year are the largest In its history.
Capable warehousemen will op- -

erate the warehouses and Bennett
Hooks will be supervisor of sales.

Kinston is ideally located to
serve the farmers of Lenoire, Dup
lin and Jones Counties and offers
exceptional opportunities to the
farmers of this tremendous tobac
co area.

Merchants throughout the city
are cooperating to the fullest to
make Klnston the best market in
this area. Nothing is being spared
by citizens of the city In coopera-
tion with the tobacco men to at--
tract farmers to their city.

The .tobacco Board of Trade,
headed by Richard Moss is making
an effort to see Kinston become
the largest bright leaf tobacco mar
ket in the world.

Tobacco observers say that Judg-
ing from the increase in pprlces on
the Georgia and oBrder markets
local growers may expect even a
higher price on the. Kinston mar
ket than they received last year.

missioners, Aklerman jetc., ; with
carefoK'cbnstcteratlon being gjved
to. the type of project that it may
be of useful and permanent benefit
to the community, and at the same
time, be of a nature that the com-
munity can furnish adequate labor
of a type suitable for the comple-
tion of the project. AU projects un-

der W. P. A. supervision will be
completed with funds allocated at
the time of approval.

Especially desirable projects to
submit for W. P. A. consideration
are sanitation and drainage, farm
to market roadways, rural recrea-
tional playgrounds, airports, school
buildings and also gymnasiums
where the total cost does not ex-

ceed $25,000, stated Administrator
Coan.

Ninety per cent of workers on
P. A. projects will be selected

from relief rolls, and only one
member of a family may be em-

ployed simultaenoualy on work
projects. To be eligible for work on
W. P. A. projects, it is necessary
that registration be made wltn tne

irom tne u. s. ne --employment
rolls. W. P. A. workers In North
Carolina will receive the Security
Wage, ranging from $19.00 per
month of 140 hours for unskilled
labor, to $39.00 per month for pro-
fessional and technical workers on
W. P. A. projects.

While work projects are given
first consideration, adequate pro-

vision Is made to assist other mem-

bers of the family, with C. C.
Camps to care for youths, and an
educational program to assist nee
dy students.

It Is the desire of Works Prog-
ress Administrator Coan, that N.
Carolina obtain Its full share of the
,Federal grant, and that the money

'thus obtained be used In a way
that will be of permanent benefit

jto the State and assist the recov
ery oi Dusiness to a point wnere
every W. P. A., worker will be able
to obtain permanent work In pri-

vate Industry.
Mr. Coan requested Individuals,

local civic groups,' municipalities
and state organizations to make a
complete Investigation of W. P. A,
possibilities and offered the servic-
es of his State and District staff
to assist those interested in ob-

taining fuU information regarding
the W. P. A. program ;

... o
Gadsden defies utilities foes to

make policy a 1936 Issue.
o

' Recurrence of disease epidemics
of past declared unlikely.

o
Japan will control new auto

plants In country.
Wheat estimate drops 123,000,- - ,

000 bushels. 1

Hopkins predicts WPA Jobs by
November 1 for 8,500,000.

Projects wlU immediately place
thousand, of North Carolina work--

m on Worklp, Aammtgtra. W.
Uon jy

Digtrlct offlceg f SUUe
located , Haizabeth

New Be F.vette.
I.tl1a iNtaeshAM Winer im.Qslam
Charlotte and AsheviUe, with a
District Director and Adminlstra- -' U. S. Reemployment Service, ot-tl-

Staff familiar with problems . flees which are located through the
confronting their respective com- - state, as all workers wiU be drawn

: viriniarDalntin--f with :Doria Rosenthal in
came very unsausracguy ouu ' :m

school and Duncan Goodman of near
ly in the summer the county
board requested the State School Lexington and Rev. Frank U Good

to estabUsh v,a hlfrh num of KenansvUle. Three srand-- S

Pink HU1 and leavj.the children, LouUe and Edith
SS;D on o fanti --sales tax forces In the laataorship of a local governmental

Legislature. agency, such as Board of Comwoumwi . . f "-- '"r "Z
Goodman leaves five brothers nd
two sisters fc-

Now Is The Time To FertilizeFarmeirs Should PlantWinter

munitles.
' On an approvel W. P. A pro-

ject, the Federal Government will
pay the total labor cost and other
than labor costs, including mater-
ials, rental of equipment, etc., up
to twenty per cent of labor costs.
All projects must have the spon

For 1936 Crop;
ton seed meal. The other half or
mineral amonia should not be used
on very acid soils, aa it has a ten--
dency to make the soU more acid.
However this acid reaction can be
overcome by the use of ground
Umestone aa a fUler for your fer-

tilizer.
The potash should be all muriate

or half muriate and half sulphate.
On light sandy soils It is advisa-
ble to use half of potash from
sulphate of potash magnesia.

If you cannot buy fertilizer rea
dy mixed to suit you, most any
company' will be glad to mix you
the amount needed in the porpor-tlon- s

that you desire. .

In applying your fertilizer, use
800 pounds per acre for a 5 per
cent nitrogen formula, 1000 pounds
for 4 per cent and 1200 pounds per
acre for a 3 per cent nitrogen for
mula. , .

For the winter application , use
not leas than 2-- 3 organic, or orga
nlc high grade nitrogen, and try to
get the appUcation on the latter
part of November or sometime In
December. ' r

The school commission wa un- -

wUUng to do this because it took

th stand that one school could
serve tte two communities more ef
ficlently than could two scnoow,

but it flnaUy decided to accede to
the request Of the school board

because there seemed nothing else

t0d0. , .. f

Prominent Xa! V:

Man Killed Here
Last Saturday

R.' S. Wilklns, promment' Wil- -'

son contractor, Was instantly kill-

ed on highway 40 between Ken-
ansvUle and Warsaw last Saturday
afternoon when he lost control of
his car. and it overturned into a
ditch.' V.t Jl i,::"'tyJ(t'if" :

After the doctor's examination
it was decided ,that no." Inquest
would be necessary, i V i- - ' T

Mr. Wlikina was riding alone in
an Oldsmoblle coupe, apparently
rt'a very high rate of speed It

is drizzling rain. His car left the
oad on the right side hit a

h turning over forward ' and
luring his skull and breaking

. i k.
-

e was 55 years old and is sur--1

by two brothers and a sister,
wos reported that , he had
i somewhere near K s--

' 'j ; ) I.. 2--

Strawberries
Any good season from now un-

til the 15th of September is the
best time for applying the first ap-

plication of complete fertilizer to
strawberry plants. It is Important
to get it on at this time because
fruit buds begin - forming about
the first of September. Do not put
fertilizer on when the weather is
too warm because of the possibili-

ty of burning foliage, and in all
cases try to get the fertilizer in
the soil and covered, By barring
off before applying and then cov-

ering. On a real narrow bit it is
alright to sow in the barred fur-
row, but on a wide bed some fe-

rtilizer should be put on top of the
bed and be swept off good In case
of n spaced single or double row
the fertilizer can be easily covered.

The results of - recent expert.
ments show that about a -6 for-
mula or a high grade tobacco fer-tilib- er

such as -5 give
best yields. In the nitrogen for
this first application) use 1-- 3 or

2 (preferably 1-- 2) organic-- ni-

trogen from . high-grad- e . material
as tankage, blood, Peruvian or cot- -

umcs
L By U U McLENDON , r

: Winter legumes. Nitrogen gath
ering plants that grow during this
time of the year on pracucauy au
farm lands, are ideal for reducing
the fertilizer blU, Increasing yields
and will Improve soU more econo
mically than it can be done in any
other way. ':;!;;,-.'',:i'"-

Those winter, legumes that' are
adaptable to this territory are erlm
son clover, vetch, and Austrian
winter' peas. These crops are Inex-
pensive to sow and can be plowed
under for corn early In the season.
Sufficient growth can be obtained
to return to the soU 24 pounds of
nitrogen, 24 pounds of, tartaric
acid, and 17 pounds of potash.

It la possible for a soil left bar-

ren during the winter time to lose
in leaching or washing away, $10.

worth of fertilizer. If these winter
kumes are planted particularly
on lands to be planted to corn, this
amount of ferUizer can be saved
and t' nt emmonia secured from
the air. J tl i i in the t1 ii

w.U a i laie cfvr .:

u A.


